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GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. So'e

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Slacoiiter ok a "Vir.D Iloa.
A correspondent of the Julrnal
writes: A man by the name ol

Thomas Lnlond, living live miles-fro-

Salem, last Wednesday nlghl
shot and killed the famous wild hop

that has caused so much trouble and
damage. lie was the terror of the
country, having chased and treed
many old and experienced hunter
No one until now lias ever durvd U

draw a gun on this fierce animal
It seems that the hog had been
rntstner havoc with the furinorV
potatoes, doing his fiendish work in
tiic night, being n dangerous time tu
attack him, but this bold and fear
lebs man took n favorable positioL
where tiie hog had been coming
through the fence. At twelvt
o'clock he was hid behind ti log
looking anxiously, but not long had
he to wait before the huge beast
hove in sight, the bristles standing
high on his back. For n moinen'
he was bewildered, but gaining hi
nerve ho raised his gun and fired
With a wild squeal the hog leaped
high in the air, and then, with nl

the ferocity of a wounded beast, lit

rushed at Lalond. With knife in
ono hand and gun in the other In

awaited the attack. Gnashing his
teeth and frothing at the mouth, 01.

came the brute. When in striking
distance, Isikuid commenced dotiblt
action on him, first gun, then
knife, for half an hour when at last
the brute expired.

To tub Asyi.cm. Officers Minto
and Di ley hist night arrested an old
gentleman who might have been
sen around tbe streets during the
uy, barely able to proceed with the

aid of a caue. It was late aud his
pceular actions cau-e- d tbe police to
consider him under the intlucnc" of
liquor, so they lucked him up for
tbe night, but his condition till
morning 1mm! not changed, so they
concluded be was out of his head
and bd blm taken before County
Judge Vakl- - for examination,
which was conducted by Drs. Cu- -

fck and J. X. Smith, in presence of
. - Atty. Bingham. Allwerecon-vtnee- d

that he te demented aud
be was committed to the

xsylurn aod taken there by Deputy
Wrighiwan. HU name L Israel A.
iray. agd 55 years, residence

Brownavlll and has a relative,
Jaacs Gray, at Albany. His men-

tal al went Is said to be the result of
irregular life and dissipation in the
past. He has a defective memory
and can give no accurate account of
himself. He is also paralyzed

A Uk vxd St'iiKJiE. The Oregon
Pacific Railroad company could in.
crease Its revenues and at the same
time provide a convenient means of
pleasure antl recreation to many peo-

ple of the valley, by putting on a
sreciHl train from Albany east to the
mountains every Saturday evening
and back Monday morning. As
now arranged, a person going by
train to tho upjier Santiain country
has tu stay In Albany over night,
and cannot go up tho O. P. at all
Sunday, so that huudrods who
would avail themselves of a weekly
chance bueli ns above suggested are
now deterred from so doing. The
attention of tho O. P. officials Is

directod to the matter and
tho Journal is confident they
would realize handsomely from tho
Investment. Tliero are largo num-
bers of Bulctn pooplo, and presum-
ably of other towns, who cannot af-

ford the time to go for n week or
two to the mountains, who would
like to go occasionally during the
summer If they could do so In tho
manner suggoetod.

Statu LncTUititit. Among the
change made by tho grand lodge of
"United Workmen wjb tho ercntlnn
of tho office of Btato lecturer, whnc
duty It shall bo to travel throughout
tho jurUdlctlou, hold meetings, de-

liver lecturvH, cltuldato tlieaimsaud
iKMielltri of the order, orgauuu now

m lodges, and attend to all suoh work.
II ts salary In to bo ?1000 a your and

0 ier cent, of tho fee oulleutod for
establishing new lodge. The first
lecturer has not been auununcod
yet, hut npplieatlons s ill bo received
by Judge Daly, Mntdur Workman,
and tho executive couuoll mull
August 16, wlion the uppointiuiiut
will bo inuUc.

AiTivnWoHic Tlmstonoetittorrt
mul miuotiu are busily ougimiHl

building tho Htono fouudathni Air

dipt. W. W. Martin'uuow iwhlomw
ntthonorthwoiitcoriiororciioiiiHUotrt
and Capital strwuh. Thl U a
befutlful HK)t and the uniln!ti will

liavoono of the hitudwimiwt hoiuu

In Clio oily.

THE FIRE BELL RINGS AGAIN.

And Again the Cause is on Unprotected
Piety Hill, YhcP Two More

Hams ltnrn.

At exactly nine o'clock Inst night
the fire alarm sounded and a bright
light could be seen in the northeast-
ern part of tho city, proclaiming
that accident or the fire bug had
again visited Piety hill, where the
ilamcs could make good headway,
being a long distance from the fire
department headquarters and In a
region where facilities for chccklug
their progress arc very meager.

Tho fire companies mado short
work of getting there, finding the
lire in two barns, one owned by
John McFnddcn and the other by
Dr. J. W. McAfee on the alley in the
block surrounded by Summer, Capi-

tal, Marion and Union streets. The
fire had caught In MeFadden's
mm and thence communicated to
McAfee's just across the alley, and
dud obtained such headway that
the only hone was to subdue the
dames and prevent communication
toother barns or to Mr. MeFadden's
dwelling house, which was only 30

feet distant from the barn and in the
wako of the wind. The neighbors
'iad gathered at an early stage of the
lire, and by means of garden hose
mil bucket? had kept tho roofs sat-- j
rated, so that as soon as a stream

tommenced playing on the burning
juildings the others were out of dan-

ger. .

The hose was attached to a fire
plug on Union and Cottage, but the
nugines were compelled to go to the
jreek a few blocks north. The fire
origade did everything possible, but
it was plain that they were badly
oaudicanped tor want of convenient
valcrsupply. It must be acknowle-

dged that the water works had an
xcellent pressure and threw a good

ttream.
Luckily there was little of vnlue

in cither barn, so the loss is confined
to the buildings and a few pear and
peach trees in the gnrdeus. Dr.
McAfee's horses happened to be
away in the country and his buggy
at the shop receiving some repairs.
MeFadden's barn was eighteen years
ld and could be replaced with a new

structure of like dimensions for nbout
fCOO. The doctor's barn was not as
large, but was newer. There was no
Insurance on either. Mr. MeFad-

den's house is insured with one of
John G. Wright's companies for
f 1700, but the barn had none.

There is no known means of arriv-
ing at an intelligent surmise of the
cause of the fire. The firstscen of it,
it was under good headway, aud no
person is known to have been
around the premises with any means
of sotting It out. These make five
barns consumed in that quarter of
the citv within two weeks.

SALEM'S EDUCATORS.

Where They Were Educated A Strong
Corps of Teachers For the

Coming Year.

At tho last meeting of tho board of
directors of school district No. 24, tho
decisions were made for the teachers
for the four publicschoolsof tho city
with the following results; .Mrs. S.
O. Grubba was elected city superin-
tendent aud principal of tho East
Salem school. .Mrs. Grubbo Is an
Oregon lady, a graduate at the Wil-

lamette university, nnd has been en-

gaged in teaching for tho past ten
years.

Prof. J. A. Sellwood wns chosen
principal of the North Salem school.
Ho graduated from tho Willamette
university In 1SGG and has been en-

gaged in teaching for more than
twenty years.

Jas. T. Matthews was chosen prin
cipal of the South Salem school. I le
also is a graduate of tho Willamette
university, a member of the class of
1SS0 and has put In about five years
teaching in Oregon and Washing
ton, principally In Polk comity.

Mrs. Alice II. Dodd was educated
at tho Sisters' hchool in Portland,
aud has taught in tho public schools
lor four years.

Mrs. M. V. Rork was educated iti
Michigan and has been engaged in
publio school work for a good many
years.

Mrs. Mary M. Tyler wr.s educated
In Iowa and conies with seven years
experience In the school room.

Miss Grace Peebles completed tho
toachcrs' course In the Wlllatuotte
university and has taught four years
in the publio schools In Marlon
county.

Miss Lottie Allyn is an under
graduate of Willamette university,
aud has taught in the public schools
of Washington about three years
and one year in the East Salem
school,

MUs Theo VanWaguer obtained
tho latter part of her education at
tho Willamette university aud has
taught four or live year In Salem
publio hchooln.

Tho principal of tho Central ndiool
has not Wen decided upon, but will
be ohoson from among tho twenty
elect od teachers.

Tho assistant teachers have not
yet been aligned their niacin. Tho
following are the assistants, Includ
ing tho ono who may bo
principal of tho Central school, with
the eduoatloual advantages and ex-

perience as teaohursi Miss Mary
Reynolds graduated nt Wlllaniotto
University in 18S0, and has taught
In Oregon, principally in Marion
county for olght yearn.

Miss Kate Dearborn graduated in
Wlllaniotto Unlvondty In 1SSS, and
out era on this year's work with about
four

the class of 1800, and was n Jeacher
for three years In Eastern Oregon
and Washington.

Miss Maria D'Arcy is a graduate
from the Academy of the Sacred
Heart, of this city, and is a teacher
of eight or ten years' experience.

Miss Grace Gilliugham completed
a course in the public school and has
been engaged in teaching in this
city for the past four years.

Mis3 Mattle McNary attended the
university of this city a shoil time,
and has been teaching in Salem for
several years.

Miss Sallie Newton completed the
teachers' course In tho Willamette
University in 1S8S, and has had
three years' experience in public
school work.

Miss Mabel Brehaut was educated
in Canada aud holds a life diploma
from the province of Prince Edward
Island, which entitles her to a stale
certificate hero. She comes with
two years' experience in teaching.

Miss Maggie Cos per aud Miss Jes
sie Northup both attended the Will-

amette University for a time, and
have had three years experience in
the balem public scho ils.

Miss Aleua Melleu on completing
public school attended the normal
school ntMoninouth for a short time,
when she was elected to teach in the
Salem public schools. She will now
enter upon her third term.

The above facts will show a strong
corps of teachers for the Salem
schools for the coming year, aud tbe
good judgment on the part of the
school directors nnd clerk to select
such a body of instructors from the
hundreds of urging applications
which were sent in.

While they have an efficient corp
of teachers would be a good time to
consider the advisability of keeping
the same teachers as long as good
work is done and satisfaction given.

"A Paik ok Jacks." Oue of the
most novel and original farcical
comedies ever produced will be seen
at the opera houe next Wednesday
evening. It N II. Grattun Dunnel-ley'- s

latest contribution to the stage
and nas been well described as a
"meteor flash ot fun." Mr. Dni-neil- y

gives William Shakespeare
some ot tne credit lor --a rair oi

Jacks," Inasmuch as the idea
of the two dromios has been
used in It, but it can be asserted with
confidence that the Bard of Avon,
never dreamed of such riotom fun
as Mr. Donnelley has evolved from
the association of Judge Jack and
Doctor Jack, the pair of modern
dromios. The best available com-

edy and vocal talent has been en-

gaged for the production. It. G.
Knowles, recently comedian at
August in Daly'.-- theatre, and W. J.
Ru-'e- ll, a favorite in farce-comed-

are the two Jacks. Sol Aiken, J. P.
Savage, Ernest Siucl.dr and Julius

WitniarK among tne mem-- , the condition, in belief,
hers latter is ,nau to God a

famous ,,,... it.
lug lias been a feature of many New
York performances. 'Ibis is his
first appearance in comedy. A bevy '

of handsome and talented girls is

made up of Luella Evans, recently
prima donna at the the Tivoli o)iera
house, San Francisco, Mollie '

Thompson, the popular oung sou-brctt- e,

Winifred Johnson, the lady j

banjoist, Nina Heynard, Alice
Greene and Margery Thompson.
The very latest London and New
York songs are made u?e in the
performance which will be one
the brighest of the season.

Stii.i. on Tin: T.vi'is. Tho real
estate men and druggists are trying
their baseball powers at Simpson's
park this afternoon. The former
club nre challenged by the printers
for afternoon and will
probably play; they will alo play
tho Albany real estate tneu at this

The ul ",l
nines were out for practice lat eve
nlng developed :onio excellent
material. The plumueis and print-
ers aro liable to havea contest in t tie
near future and the blacksmiths arc
ready for anything outside prof-fcslonal-

The inn aro
on. - .

To Tin: Ca vis. In accordance
with suggestions in tho Jolt.n.u.
columns recently an excursion is
now being planned for tho near
future to tho Southern Oregon cave,
and already quite a number have IItill t. .
siguiiieu tiii'ir iiiteuiiou ot joining
the party. Tho trip will consume
about a week to bo proporly enjoyed
and will develop much Instructive
and pleasurable experience.

-

fKANI Ol'KN Allt CONl'KUT At
east end of electric car line, tllvon
by the Salem Quartette club thl
evening, program consisting of plan-
tation melodies, comic and siiti-ment- al

Mings All tho strict-
ly first eln-- s. Concert begins
promptly at S o'clock, All aro cor-

dially invited to attend. Tarts
W. A. Cllnn, high tenor; 11. V, ISply,
barl tone; 11. Steoves, uooond
tenor; Fred A. Legg, Ixiw.

Fat Oatti.k. Suvoml car hwd j

of beef cat lie wont north thlti morning
in rouio for Portland. They omiuo upj
from the lil of the Uto.

Nil IjiiiiI iii WliU'lt IliK Hll

chosen ' own, but tliriHrp.irllunuftiuirvt
iiiiiii-utiiiiii- K ., i iiu i ivniir wmilllioroHtiuuiliiio tulluvunw ivjrt'iltohenlth inllltultHMnil them, to ww j i,dwitMi, u plueurikidtHO llry mlu
fUlU it ml iho ommi1iiw of urMt Hvmv,
wliloli (Kin tlieir ubUImi ! tUuk
vtKvltliii xxhI to tlu lit mid,Oire bryrl nmlioUl r t. hui! tbarvatau
tl'i IntinliHnuu ro KrlHlUtHly ubltwd uuv fcotno iihhIUI M)lK'irt aimlUM tbe
kooiin:. Tli iikkI ixiiiuUr U nwiiHlr4
HlOlllttCll lllUtfK, IVtMlltlt ibt tiMT

overutbtiM utuwnlury nrnvrUist rvlUbk'
pnuunuMi 10 im v imu ex iHMrteuw iu iuuillllty iKonliiMry ivuiodtn. nw fctoir nn.l

U Inasucyiuu
IlilafHtlUfUl or

. .... IUIIUIVa.dd UKM MUft. tLAMri ultil ..I.I...I
eoeiH-rietn- in loueiiiuc. .Viir.' iiu iSB3u-Iu- j I .

IS WHO W KraiJ- - ieiwaiwai tuiwr iv,ri- -

. ..... 11UU IU Ub I M" 11,
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Tim tfiliinr of the 0. S. of i t.,,,1 nf 2i acres aud less
ISoston Ontlines the New Teaching. i.ooo.OOO; of 2 ncres to

T o 000 000; and w hie, In tne wnoiu
The parlors at the were

kingdom u.ooo.ooo acres are devo- -

crowded by mii attentive audience vwrctnblcs
i. . m rn irntot ovmlng to lMtcn to an nuurm,'- -

v..r rt4 000.000 are
on Christian Science, from Mr., - -

t,.c productions of
of Boston. --Mr. ur. y ' " ."

-- .,, by the
Johnson presented the lecturer, who - -

nd--ii..i! etiHiie. in xiiiopened by paying that -- .,.
Scientists more than any otlier
Christians kept the injunction to

"pray cwing," and called
atteption to the fact that in all

denominations the eyes were

in prayer Hti admission Hint God
wa-- s not to le reached through the
senses. The audience was then
asked to join in silent prayer nnd in

the audible repetition of the Lord's
prayer.

Mr. Bailey then commenced by

explaining the dillereuce between

"faith run?," "mind cure," and
Christian science. Faith cure was

illustrated by the supposition that
nobody In the audience knew arith-

metic and should be told that the
answer to a question was so much,
and should believe the result because
they believed the lecture understood
arithmitsc. But they could not
maintain that the answer wns cor

rect Kniust anybody who dcuied it,
nor avoid ncceptiug the state-

ment of some one else that another
result was the true oue. Now,
Christian scieucc was like un-

derstanding the problem; Christinu
Science healing was through under-
standing God as good.aud as having
all power and being all. This was
to be planted on a rock. "Mind
cure" was then explained and
shown to be entirely diilerent from
Christian Science.beeause it worked
through the supposed power the
human mind on itself or ou another

mind, instead of through
the God power.

Thus the Christian Scientist
grows to have only the thoughts
that manifest God. He thus los.'s
sight of, is healed from aud
sin by the power of God. Tuu-m.- m

becomes Godlike, "the image
and likeness of God." He is that
image now, but supposes he is very
diH'erent. Christian Science simply
destroys tills error gives him

; the understanding of man as the
J.likenes3 of God.
i In reply to a question from a lady
in the audience Mr. Bailey clo-e- d by
declaring that Christian Science had
nothing to do with Spiritualism; be-- j
iiefs in electric or nerve forces,

i or any other kind of forces.
, God is tho only force or power
known to the Christian Scientist,

' Ileinav be Known also by this he
. believes every word of Jesus, the
' apostles, the prophets aud the Psalm-- I

ist to Le the word of God. He ae-- j

cepts the situation of Paul when he
ont "O wretched man that I

,l are .un. :IS of
of tue I hecompany. every alKi io0ks as

the boy sing- - .,,, ,i roliof from

of
of

and

and

hlililfw

and

He knows and acknowledges God
in every thought as well as act, and
thus does actually "pray without
ceasing."

It wns next explained that the
Christian Scientists begun by forc-

ing a clear idea of God, as Spirit,
Love, Life, and then declaring that
since God "malleoli that was made,"
that everyting in His creation uiu.it
resemble him. A thing not like
Him ilocs not resemble Him or man-
ifest Him. Sickness, sin and death
are oppositcs of, and totally unlike
love and life, thereupon they can-

not bo the creation of God aud are
not.

Then it wns explained how the
ChrNtiuu Scientist destroys iu hli
own mind the beliefs siu and
sickness, testing all such ideas by
the above conception of God aud
putting out of mind by the power

plncc lonir. lawn tennis "w ""'" H00ve expiuuieii,

of
fever

piece

I.

our

vi

ryi.f

H

1

of

of

cried

of

and through the uudor&tniidiugtbni
they must bo uureal all Ideas that
aie not like Ciod, or do not manifest
Him.

Al'.TICM-- OF INCOIU'OUATION.
incorporating The

Portland and Astoria Navigation
Co., were tiled with the secretary of
slate to-da- O. D. Taylor. A. S.
Macalllster, Kubt. Mays, J. W.
French, II. Ulenn, J. C. Xicklcseu,
Max Voght, John Mitchell, G. W.

A. r.ellinger, M. T. Nolan,
C. NoiUen, Ceo. W. Filloou, Ed.

M. Williams, W. M. Stewart, S. B.
Adams, ti. V. iJalton, Geo. llutiek,
J.O. Mack and D. M. French, In-

corporators; capital stool;, $30,000,
divided into W0 of 100 each,
l'lluolpnl olllcc, Tho Oregon;
object, to do a geuornl steamboat

ou the Columbia and its
triuutatios.

IIOTUli AUUIVALS.

C11KMKKKTK 1IOTKU
J 1) SoharlV, K S Willis, S 1) Hon-drlok- s,

M U Jt'tlbnHHi, C C Sweeney,
Portland.

Geo Klllot,Jillerou.
J 1) llendrix, llarribburx.
J C Orchard, F C llrown, Perry

Pratt, S F.
D Smith, GorvHk.

llirisiinii -- ."

closed

human

whose

before

ixxuc ituritu
It PSIIhu, Cuauiuog.
M l liiiiittii, Couorg.
K WMterUurx. J Mojer. Pofttond.
K liitbit, L CVfol. in.
Cliae Orehurili, 'lVaoiiVH.
C T SitUDMlU. JueiMi llMiuett.

Jack Uo tumoro, W J Munley.
City,

il A Kroneli. S V.
H S ICiwn and wlfo, Hugo.

Cut hi Mwts.
MALUM, Ortoti, July IT, IS).

MrlYuW vt WlllHltfwUl tO tMll tllO
HKti.ii'i r tk mnilm tu td fnet
thittln will imt u unidMMM In
meuta. KotUHMiwrtWiutfiilu hh-otl-

foiuiun tt.tT diw

' It is stntd upon good authority

i,.t In Germany thesmnll ,1,,1DS,
Journal

twenty-fiv- e

capttol

,,,VW, -
utilized

Bailey, i worked

without

sickness

baritone

Articles Dalles,

Miller,

shares,
Dalles,

biuiuokS

ortlmul.

there are

live acres uuiu
to

--. . . ..,,.
"- -

1001 devoted to root crops aud corn

Chkistiax Science. Gen. J.T.
Bailey, editor of the Christian
Science Journal, published in Bos-

ton, u ill give a lecture at the State

houe Wednesday evening at 7:4-5- .

Everybody is welcome. -- t

Smoke the "La Perfecta" made by
Hie Pacific Cigar Factory. Call for
it at your dealer. dins

Fresh water melons and grapes in
the market at Benson & Frosts. It

In traments Filed lor Record at the

fount v Recorder's Oflice.

Snntiam Lodge A F aud A
M aud Staytou Lodge I O O

- m .l.imih Kloetsch. block 4S

cast side division Lone Oak
cemetery. 5

II A Thomas and wife to
Martin Mathies, 1'20 acres in
s 1l', t S s, r 1 w.

10

editorial of the Journal
has beeu removed to the second
door of the Postiillce block
1, first to right at head ol stair.

died.

2500

The room

room

SHAW. At the family residence
on Pietv hill, Wednesday night,
July 10,'ISUO, Miss Mabel Shaw,
aged 17 years.
Deceased was the youngest

daughter of Hon. J. J. Shaw, aud
was oue of those sweet characters for

whose early death the whole com-

munity will sincerely mourn, and a

well of the deepest sympathy will
-- pring up for the bereaved father,
who dote" upon his children, and to

whom the cuttiug off of this, his
youngest Hower and beloved pet,

i ill be a sore aud sad afilicliou.
She was taken down about a week
ago with malarial fever and all that
loving hearts could dictate aud the
skill of medical science suggest, was
doue for her, out to no purpose; the
grim reaper bad claimed her and
Tier yotithtul spirit went out to meet
those of her beloved mother aud
sister, who had preceded her some

cars before to that better laud.
Mabel was born at the home in
which she died aud was greatly en-

deared to all her companions and
acquaintances, possessing a charm-
ing disposition aud a wealth of beau-

ty, intelligence and accomplishment.
Her father, brother and two sisters
are prostrated with the most pro-

found grief, in which a chord of
sympathy binds all neighbors and
friends w ith them.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
from the Bapti-- t church, u"d the
remains will be interred in the
Odd Fellows' Rural cematery, beside
her mother and sister.

DAVIDSON. Wednesday after-noo- u,

July 10, lSi)0, at his home
seveu miles up the river from
Salem, Albert F. Davidson, aged
71 years, 3 mouths aud 14 days.
The deceased was oue of the fast

diminishing landmarks of the valley,
having come across the plains with
1,1b f .tlw.r mill rithpr fnnmliHfva nf till

ion county ever siuce. tie was a
man of Hue education and a great
lover of book- -, being well versed In
all matters of government, and in
the history of tho nation and the
world. He was also a great student
of tiie bible and could quote whole
chapters from it.

After Hrt coming he remain-
ed about a year and returned to the
East, wheie he lectured in many
places about this country, and
through his labors in that and
as correspondent from here of the
N. Y. years, a largo
part of tho early immigration was
brought to this coast. He was also
closely identified with the interests
of the white In all their early
troubles with Indians aud was au
active participant all the wars of
those times, so that he occupies an
important niche in tho history of
Western Oregon development.

He was somewhat eccentric in his
character and habits, aud lived alone
the past several years on a very nice
farm near tho river bauk at the
western slope of the Red hills. He
was a brother of Hon. Thomas L.
Davidson near Salem, also Mrs. L.
J. Goodhue, of this city, and of Mrs.
A. A. Darker, of Portland, ana
father of T. C. Davidson, recently a
candidate for the legislature on the
democratic ticket. He has been ail-

ing several weeks and toward tiie
last was ttuable to eat anything dur-

ing many days. His on audother
relatives attended his bedside and
rendered him every assistance. Ho
is to bo buried this afternoon in the
I. O. O. F. Rural cemetery.

A 1IPSIXKS& I'HOrOSITIOK.
A City I..ly Who ltciiulrrd l'roof

lie fore ltrlloilnc.
There NcwtUy aifard lu the San Frn-OiM-

CW1, Chnmict. and propo-Wo- n

UttHo uherd ot. It was an
BttvertUaaMot luwbUh tbe Edwin Joy
Oompauy, lu yaaol ot IU oamtivc propertlei
at Jo' VcoiU SaiMpariUa. ufl"rd to

utMult It la tb terrific tt o( "no euro no
pay." Many aerptd, aud their oxperieneei
ar tu nottviuvluc at to be almot beyond
bU(. Hrtv U anoihar, writtea undr data
January ,JSW.

IBA Sin- l aeeH.l your offer to ett
IU menu ol your &ta nuilr tn .law
hoadartuM, aud MllM (or a UttG aud set It.
I had beu noablwd a louc tine, aud
bad triad erarvtaliu;. hh uuu r
do Met; out Joy VwetabW SirtapaHlTa
aatod alnot like aurlft and the nrtt boiti
rvilvd aw tfMM one of the want eae oi
lUk hoadatbe ow w hu.

Mfci. M. R. PRICE,
W Tffci ne aa rauUo. ;

Y wiU trow to iUm puhMtb other i

oHImmMMi, it WdouWfutll any remedy

A Core for Sick Headache.
. . ii.. - .mnlnlnl Wllr.PlOMl

InncheorBlshnofcor.stlpn-ec- l

exceed &wci, which derange the stomnch
disturbs the nervoui yic" Tn hi, t e
-- i .. ..,1 ,in nnnrrIVC (lllll IXlln
iiradonen bo severe ns ,o prevent nny rest
nr Oneof Br. (lunn's Improved
Liver rfii, relve you ofntl the i;:.ln ,

nnd misery nnd a more ww.
reel the llveraad stomach nnd rowl.Uc thn
bowels While these nresm.ill, eallj

ken nndmlld nnd g'cntle In t heir action
ml
; will m --

rectually
there Is no inand t

cure sick liendnche. 2j cents n
Sold bysmlth AStelucr.

The Rest Light.

That is what we want on any
subject, and two arc lights
niakea store at night just as bright
as day. This is Important in se-

lecting clothes, and you get the ben-

efit of it at Conrad's.

Sate on Groceries.

Try the Capitol Adventure Co's
new grocerv store for bargains In

that line. Fresh groceries, pro
visions, oranges, bananas, candies
aud vegetables always on
Best delivery rig in the city.

Fon Sale ok Bent,
cottage. Enquire at
street.

hand.

Desirable
Front

d2t

Oil and gasoliue stoves great
variety and cheap, at Stciner & Blos- -

er'

Wells! Wells! ! Wells driven;
wells din:; wells repaired; on fair
terms. A. Darr, South Salem, tf

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-

per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BASE BALL
AT THE- -

Hand Park Groimik
o

SALEU vs. MillYlUl
Saturday unit Sandfly. July 1'J ami 20.

Gnine cnllrd .11 " p. m on 25o.

Why Don't You
mi'i.1 .! fn H.e

WWe,--

203

EAST OREGONIAN?
l!.iil,V7..',0ii yens; 1.0J lor six months

jvin 4l.2i for six

months Weekly, Sl.TJ yc.ir, Sl.fo forlx
inontbi. THE EAST OREGO-
NIAN will irl ve you tho news, both local

nnd general. It Is Democratic In everv

thing, even In politics. It alms to be Jut
and fair, even if Ilhatobenggrelve and

"step on corns." It would rather be right

nud loe than and win. Take It!

Try It! You won't lose any sleep over It

Address

EAST OREGONIAN Pub. Co .,

Ptiiuletoa (ton.

family in 1S, aud resided in Mar- - JAPAN ESE BAZAAR.

here

way

Tribune several

people

iu

Ktamtotr,

W.

(or
nearly

lew

electric

in

wrong

201 Commercial St., opposite I'ostofllce,
Salem, Orecon.

Direct Importers of
Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and

Novelties.
Fine Porcelain Chlnaware, Cloissonlc,
Satsumn, Bronze, Ivory. Carving, Silk,
Crone. Satin Kmbrolderie, Underwear,
Matting, Fine Teas, Fire ork, Ktc, ol
every description tor snlo at lowest prices.
Whole-al- e and Retail, country orders
promptly to.

FRESH MILK.

Capital Dairy Co
A. C. Falrchlld, 11. J. Kelly and

are prepared to deliver flrcsh milk
cooled on ice, to any part of the city.
Leave orders at Minto a Low's stable.

HONG-SING-LONG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
140 Statu Stkkkt.

Cheapest anil Best Chinese Laundry

in the City.

JAY C. SMITH,
(Successor to Gaines Fisher)

PROPRIETOR OK

11 CLUB STABLES."

SiveeiBl uttentlon glveu to tmnklent'stock. Hore bonrtletl by day, week or.month.

Horses Bought and Sold,
Cor. Uberty nnd Kerry Sts, Salem, Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

TVEBTMEN.
South Hotol,

,SALIJ.M. - - OREGON.

J. H. HAAS
THE WATCrDLVlvET?,

tNext door to KiolB'a.)
wai iw bolor uttd V inch aiTar BpeoUliy of

"oek Wauttea and Jewell

1 g M .MnwBrr M

a

a

attended

" repalrlns

Great
C2lTT"TTT1'Tn

i LaW' Htfl 'I t.

I If l!sVZ! ff-- rHlS

CALL OK WRITE.

.".07

I 100 fr
lllll PIANO in

ri

Offe
ti,rBilt

riaiKw for,, .

"OANS, the
for

Buy now and

2S5.
Hue

Save
lustalhncnh!.

the

in
for

30.

in nil kinds of music

ON'S.
nu,u,.u6ou.uuv,

JiMUlYTHIXG GLMRANteo)

GO TO CtKO. K. SMITH
COMMERCIAL STREET, FOR

ca?h

Tents, Awnings, Lawn Camp Goods

The Finest In Sa'em.

Salem, Wednesday, JiilflT

JOHN ROBINSON'S
Great World's Exposition.

Great Sh ows-1- 0

COMBINED
Monster Menagerie, Quadruple Cosmopolitan iwreal Roman Hippodrome, of Educate iS

m.ls. vast and coninreheusive rare and nttrnMt,.,. i ,."'

Colossal museum of Animate Curios, nnd Vivid, EltctrofyluB
iugly rea.istic Wild West Exposition. ""'

O

4 Railroad 60 Steel

J.f IJUIJ L'U IUI 119 UilSJJUi IIUIUII.

OVEH 1.001) 3IEN, WOMEN AND HORSES.

FOUR CIRCUS RINGS
In Simultaneous Operation. Immense Hippodrome Track Inclosingall

WtiSffH Risk

Penlist'c Revival of tiie sports, and Contests of the Ancient

ROMAN HIPPODROME
Horses ! 00 Male and Female Jockeys ! GO MinaturePonia'

U0 Biiv and Girl
The and plea-a- nt event of a lifetime will be to witw

our iiiaKnitu'ciu
TRIUMPHAL SPECTACULAR STREET

Tllii must, iilllr .nr-in.- r tlll Klllt.1 i'V(iti 11!' the I110:t

XU1

tiie rieiie.--t and must free holiday demonstrate
held in anv use or country. world-eoiujiieriu- pageant will foaw

great review through the streets of town and city vlsitw

10 o'clock a. m. secure eligible on balconies, in wiuutmsw
on hoietops.

MENAGERIE!
?45.000 D ove G rafl'es. Pchool of Walrus. ?10,000 WhiteJS'A

Hippopotamus 20,000 SjIiooI of Sea Lions. Two-Home- d Rulaocen.

Eve y rare and curious animal known
n j Girafle, IS High. n

I Hnitt,2i Hui ds Btlnh. I T I J 1 1

Ulllll I' ostrich, 17 Fen Hiiih.UU'-ll- l

o.

or

flnon nt I anH P. M. Ppr'Virrr'Ance Ofie

Will Plvliihil nf A1I..U1V 3 St, MC j!"',, .M.....W.V B(U
July 29th, Eugene Aue 1st.

.floi)

Stock

ARTIST.

uommerciaiSt

oOCENT

Instruetlons utven aud Portraits
rrom i'n..t.KrMpii or titKou rrom i
at CherlnRtou , Kldridge blook,

-

MISS M.

To East and

oar It"--at- Uthedlnlnsr
, every day W

a path. CHI1

:.,,, -- . l'J "uiicuouti iML'ii n biiiMinK ron-stei--

driving liort, initrferiug and criiv-ple-

A

Stock of Hand-Ma-
de Carried,

Wo give our priinul intention aud em-
ploy none bill expert- - in thU

47 and 51 Street, Salem, Or.

nviTH a vXSvi

W.l4lbL!l iJi5 iv
ifff l.'iWnHlTlliTi

nwJ?Jn. !'';K t,1,,i' rv- - ear and"'
U ttnrt '"ri Train with

rjiom dlnln m and

Pb.Noab.
aumr,

UMOteMos Mtdothtr
anrwbrr

wOuuMla.

THE

Manwrfii

PIANO

j.ioiniuu.-- i IJAIlGATVvi

S2.I0 ORGAN'S
ORGANS

Bargains

ITlrlrdrU,, Dll.

xjuxsjkiiJ&HinnsaaE.iJ&usxx

&

Mammoth Marvelous
Aquarium,

,?'

Monster Trains!

pastimes

most exhileratin- -

grandest dazzeling

principal each
positions

Zoology.

Feet

(YirvnlliaTiilv

Milem

dining
VTil'nf?'. d.isu, between I'hiouau

veatlbulodurHHing kieeiwr.
utwen rnl.

anu rrnra aukeabu Kood dn Loi u.h.Menb(v
MB UiailW H.ir!.... .

Mi.n.

mi,osvou

rhttMiaaM
., nnd

r
..iiltU Sli..- -

S II IIV.l

Trjlr Mar.. Milwaukee wtfc
Li KCKwTKJAmik, Vjtf i. r "nd Tkt Mnvrau- -

i
on .r iiV.""1".

r.,.,. ... ew

2 finest

niniin..

rnxag Boodsii

11 an upwin

school

(Vi
II

!

tU

em

the

of $o,000

to

1'''!
Piillmuu

lh.ll- -

ILf t'u tttl

Woman, Welkin "
SI Feet Hlirh.

Unv. Wel!llC 0 u

Wvlgbt 1.300

flnnrc 7

Jlllv... V J WI.... -,

i

..

IL

"w.n-i8'.odi2-i-

From or Interior

Pi Northern Pad

W0r,d.fcMlS,

Is the line to take

FINE HORSESHOEING all Points

It route.
vestibule trains

bcriber Kohie s. st AND

hores.
Shoes

State

RUNS
'Hnuin Vt.iibule

Sjiu. aud!?l-1uu-
l

T??

Iroowood'

reeratioi,-rai.Htio-

Double Lenerth

Jockeys

delightful,

UllJg,

Terminal

v nhnnoA rtf fSirS.)

lis.

Later.

"Stli.

l.irge

at

PBll,.ndmM'S;,
TOURIST '

Sleeninff Cars,

Itet that can be wntriictedandlB
awmnioda-on- s aJ wee
uulnit for holdira of flr una
ticket!., 111 d ,T

ELEGAIIT DA COAtr- w-

, Acontinuoi lioe ewgf Bt
"Puln aiir.ft'Sy'ured In ad

In Ai.i.-i- . . ICwtlaud ?ffitU
1 orcUiii ..' tiny licktt
,TuiMnf..ru....lon coDf,..rirain-,r..u- tt nd",litrSVor

l.Hd,Oran, .- -

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial

ly on baud; air repair au-- l

klud of nuub . ,

5!OHT

M.

?70.

This

Mau,

Hollf

i!t.llfli.
i- - offCTAr

Points

"J" -l-St.
,Hvlte WeierBfO-- g'
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